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GOVERNMENT OF KERAI.A

realth and Family Welhre Dopartrnonl - Academic - Pharm D Couis€ conducted bY. Sry Kti:lll
Colleoe of Pharnracy and Res€ardr C€n!9. Parassah, .Ihiruvsnanlhapuram - Ext€nding Phsmacyl

irainirg facifrty to phann b stud€nts in Disttict Hospilal, t'ioyyattinkira, Thiruvananthapuram - Grant€d -

OrdeF lssued

HEALTH A}.ID FAMILY WEIFARE (K} OEPARTMENT

GO(MS)N0.422013/H&FWD Dated, Thiruvananthapvam: 1.410212013

Read:- 1. GO (Ms) No. 52010/tl&FWD datsd: 05O&/10

. 2. GO iMs) No.540i2010/H&FWD dated: 120&10' 
i. iJtdr olteo zl0z 12,'tstogt12, o9lbt12' oon9l12 and'tz1u't2 tom chairman'- -- 

iree iristrna coltege of pharmac,)r and Rsseardt cejte_ Parassala, Thiruvananthapuram

l. r-etteiHo. rr,rc+slr60ilzDHs dated: 23/07/12 snd 07/01/13 of he Dir8ctor of Hea h

' ssrvices, Thiruvananthapuram

5. Letter No. B6/154402012DiIE dated: 1 8i 0S/1 2 8nd 24l 11/i 2 of't€ Dibctor of Medical

Education, Thiruvananhapuram
, ORDER

As p€r orders read as first and seconTf-apers above No Objec{ion Csrtificate and Letter

of Permision respeclivsly were issued b Sree Krishna College of Pharmacy and Rosearch

centre, Parassala, Thiruvananthapuram for conducling Doctor of Phaimacy (Pham D) cours€

i4,ithanannua|intakeotg0sruoents.lheinsiMibnha-duinicattieupforconductingtliecourse
withDr'somerve||Memo'ialcslMedica|Co|legeaodHospita|'Karakonam,
ThiruvananthaPuram.

2. As per lettec read as hird pap€r abo/€ instihrtion roquested Govemmenl to grant

p€rmission to utilize he facilities. of GovBmtnsnt Distdct. Hos,tal' Neyyattinkara for poviding

Ftrarmacy eraaice progotme io theh Pharm D students' They also informed that they are

witting pay fee for thiJ purpose at.'raGs fix€d by he Goyemmenl' The Dir€dor of Health

ilJLi tict p.p.r r..d as fourth paper aboJe Informed that ih€y'do not have obiection in

granting permission to Sree Krishna College of Pharmacy and Researci Centte' Parassala'

iNtu"n.ntt.puot for seoding.rcir inarll o students to Goygmm:nl Distri6t Hospital'

fl"yy.ttinuJ ?0, en.*acy Praclice programme since fie hospital have total bed strengh of

30d, ;b"d bank, medical store and spe€ialtv units' lt wal l*l{olTt9 hllse pharmacv unr

. of lhe hospital i9 prssently'func{loning in the first floor of the-91-H*k' wifr Jour pharmacists

,nl ,uouri m soon snneO ro a new uuiiding with anarea tj 1390:::i:-l"tt However the

institution.can not ulilize the service oI pnaniracsts of the unit sincs hey, have assigned w1k'
't.r,io ii. i.rrl*,"n willhave to Jup patient counselingcentre and library essential for the

conduct of Pharmacy Practica pmorammo for which expenses will have 
,io 

be iully bome by the

initiiution tt 
"in..ru.r. 

But, they could use land a iacent to pharmary building for this purpose'

3'TteDheclorofMedica|Educationbasgdon'8Pp|icationssubmittedbytheinstitulion
. *d l;;;-J"iltil i ttt Direc'tor of Healtr services' vide paper read as ffih above'

"rarftO 
,n., pti", ," the mmmencement of training' institutign vii have to oblain permisslon



ftom Pharmacy Councilof India to change lhe hospital. The pharmacists in Govemment Districl

Hospital, I'leyyattinkana can nbt be used fof student training since they akeady have certain
;lsigned work. lf the said murse is to be run, as per report of the Direclor of Health Services, a

- 
-depaiment 

of Hospital and Clinical Pharmacy, patient counseling centte and library are to be

established by the applicant institution. Govemmont may tiike a decision lvhether sucfi a prlvate

college is to be permitted to have a depaflment set'up in a Govemoent hospital and allow

outside'stafi employed by a self fnancing college to work iindependently in Govemment hospital .

and hence does not recommbnd such an anangement as it will lead to gross dilution of the

standards ofeducation. 
.

4. Govemment examined applicauon and reports of Direclor Health Services and

Dhector sI Medicsl Education in detail and considerlng the fact that studenls in private self

financing institutions are.rendered training In Govemment hospitals for courses like B Sc.lPost

Basic B'sc./M.sc. Nursing, Govemment are deassd to g'rant permission to sree Krishna

College of Pharmd.cy and Resesrdt Centre, Parassala, Thiruvananthapuram to use

Government Distdct Hospital, Neyyattinkara for conducting Pharmacy Practice pmgramme to

the students of Pharm 0 couca started in the institution from academic year 2010-11 subject to

the approval of the Pharmacy Council of India, mnditions in'the Memol'andum of Understanding

. and lollowing additional conditiolls:

i. Services of stafi including Pharmacists attached to the Pharmacy unit ot the

hosDltal shall not be provided to the shldents attsnding the programme. Teaching

and non-teaching stif requird for conducting ihe prognmme shall be arranged

by the institution them6elves.

ii. lnstitutidn shall set up patient couriseling centr6 and library essential for the

conduct'of Pharmacy Praclice programme In lhe land adjacent to pharmacy

building by meeting exp€nses frorn their bwn funds and on condition that the

ownerstriiof the centre and llbrary and its properties shall vest wlth Govemment

afler it is created.

' iii. Institution shall:send studens and stafi to the hospital onlyin accordance wilh a

training sdredule prepared tiy the Superintendent of the hospital in consullation

wlth institution.

iv, A non-refundable training fee of Rs 1000A (Fupees One Thoussfi only) P9r' student per academic yeir shall be remitted by the imtitution to HMC/HDC/iIDS'

iJJi"llir'. i..rittti.i ihatt omit one time-non{etundable admission jee of

Rs, 100/- per studeft undet tho Head of Account 021G03-105

v. Students and the stafi accompanying tho students shall stricty obey the rules

ind rbgutations of lhe instituion' Al of thqm shall bo und€r contlol of the

dtperiitenOent or official deput6d by tho Superintendent while they are in the

hosPital.

. vi. Superintendent or an offcial of the hospital deputed by the Superintendent shall

maintain one nominal regidter and the sarne must be produced for verification 0n

' demand.



vii. Institution shall be llable to make good for Ute losq students commits damag€i or r
loss oJ hospital equipments and pDpettie6. .

a 5. The Superintendent of the hospital shall execule Memonandum of Understaniting witrl

thehanagenrent ofthe institution as given in the Annbxute t0 this oder

6. The training facility povlded in the hospital shall be witidrawn ifthe institution violates

any of the conditions in the Memorandum of Understanding and thbse listed above and if they

fail to execute agreement with Govemment in resp€ct of admission end fee fot admlssions to

Pharm D course from academic year 2013'14 onw8rds.

Bv Ordsr of the Govemor

to,
'the Director of Health Services, IhiruvanantEpuram

The Direclor of Medical Educatjon, ThiruvananhapuEm

Chairman, Sreg Kishna Colbgb 9f Pharmacy and Res€arch Cenlrc' Parassala'

ThiruvananfiaPuram
n 

" 
ntgi.hfiifiat Ootfttjl of lndia, Combined Coundt Euilding, Koua Road' New D6lhi

fte'oidaor, Lgs centrb for sci€nca and T€dmology, Ihiruvananthapuram

The oistict Medcial Oficsr (H), Thiruvananhapursm

The Slp€rintendent, Govemmerl Distict Hospita!' Ngyyalt'+:q! Thryf Tnlluram
n" ne6[ttat, i"rara univorsity of Healh Scienc€s, Modical Coll€g€ P0, Thdssur

rhe ieiistr*, ferara Stato Phirmacf council, Ihiruva4an0npuram

Stock File/Offce CoPY
Fo ard€d/By Order,



: Annexure

, MEMOMNDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(To be axecuted on Rs.100 Non-judicial stamp paper with signahire sealand date )

Tlis mernorandum of understsnding ia made on 

-Day- 
monft 

- 
Year

between

1.

3.

4.

5,

ospital [with full address/afrliating bodiesl which is r€pres€ntsd by its PrincipauDean /

SupedntendenvMedical Direc'tor/CEo herein named as party one

College of Pharmscy (ivith tulladdress and affliatng bodies) reprssented by lJs

PrincipauDirector/Dean hecin narned as party two

The parties hitherto agree as follows:

l of the hospltal) ls a 

- 

(number) bedded hgspital'

*i$"" rinirrr oil zO ueOs tor Cend Medicine Departrnentwfln a mllnllulll ur .1^^^
i;;,ty;;; ;ft.; b prvide to pgry tro thaminimirm s!.a:e necesslyjt"',TJ:::-f::til ""ffiffi ;dil;i.';#oi.t' it',irm.'w p*t,, dtCtqgt*t ry P*uct-or 

Pharm D pmsrams

;;;6;;;U'd6ilvioe preceptori requrq b hh h 1l3P-?.ll'lllh;li # A'#t ili' ii ijriii.lilt tt'Ji'miur agre€,nient riih anv .of'er Pharmacv institution/s or

li3'JlflilTfJii.l'J1"riilXi,Hfi:n,?{fflST,iginr'.ror*ins,p,o"*vdepartm.nts
Medicine :

Surgery

Pedistrics

Gynecology arld Obstoticg

Psychlafy
Skin and VD' 
OrthoPedics

6, Party two wilt pmvide he academic sfafi and necdssary inftastructure fdr Pharm' D murse as per he

PCI norms and takes thg overall responsibility fo{ smoolh conduct 0f the progr-ams

z. iii!'iliLiiiliiiiJi;;;;.rd;idiitoit*v""r.'n.rimeoiitslndorsementbvboththe

,. lflgXhd",, ,"ir.r"ntins hospibland cqllege ale sjsnins his Mou to ad eve he

-beneficial objectives of Pharm. D programs'

Signature

Ho+ihl authority [Party one]

date with seal and dato

Signature

Principal, {Party twol wih seal and

College of Pharmary with seal and date



1433.2013
co(Ms)N0.s71201 31H&FwD

'' ORDER

The Government Ordor read abovo btands cancellbd with immediate efioqt'

Bv Ordet of he Govemor

ni'nev SNANAIIDAN
- PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

Forwarded/By fr€r'


